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I CONCERT

Bo Be Given on the Odell Memorial
B Organ Wednesday Evening.

Trowbridge Tittman, basso,
Edwin M. Steokol, organist, will

gß've a ooneert at the Forest MillMeth-
Church Wednesday evening, De-

cember 51th, at 7 :30 o'clock. The fol-
jHpwiug will be the program:

March from "Aida" (Venli)
cantabile (String Quartet)

¦ (Tchaikovsky)

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Bnrkes Wilbers amd son,
Burkes, left Sunday for Greenville,
where they will visit Mrs. Richard
Arrington. They will return to their
home in Norfolk next fiursday. |

Mrs. Amos Davis ' has retunned to
her home in Winnsboro after spend-
ing several days in the city visiting I
relatives- l

** * :

! Mr. and Mrs. A. .Tones Ynrko and
JMrs. Mattfe Lee Cannon have re-
turned from Goldsboro when- they

'went to take Mrs. Y'orke's sister,
'Mr*- Kenneth Royal, who had been
visiting in Coneord for a week. I

•
* •

Miss Zana Stroupe. Miss Margaret
Ford and Miss Carrie Gorman spent
Sunday in Mt. Holly, where they vis-
ited Miss Stroupe's brother.

»• • I
Mr. and Mrs. A. IV. Smith were

visitors in Salisbury on Sunday. j
Mrs. E. n. Brown, of Dillon, S.

C„ spent Sunday in Concord visiting
relatives. ¦ i

• • •

Mrs. George Frick, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., is visiting her parents. Chief
and Mrs. J. »L. Roger, at Kannapo-
lis^

* * •

Miss Annis Smoot has returned
from High Point, whore she spent the
week-end visiting relatives.

Franklin Cannon, cf Davidson Col-
lege, spent Sunday in the city with
liis mother, Mrs. Matlie la>e Can-
non. i

• • •

Prof. A. F. Blanks, who has been
visiting his enusin. H. IV. Blanks, in
Ccneord for several days, left today
for New Orleans, where lie will! give
a lecture before returning to his home
at the University of California. I

I Mr. Steckel
B'aro mio ben (Giordani)
¦/Hnere Exquise

__ (Reynaldo Hahn)
pile Little Irish Girl (Lohr)

Mr. Tittmann
fantasia on "My Old Kentucky Home"

(Lord)
Mr. Steckel

the Two Grenadiers (Schmuann)
Mr. Tittman

On the Road to Mandalay._ (Speaks)
Duna ... (McGill)
My Little Banjo (Dicbmont)
The Sundown Sea (Edwin M. Steckel)
Hard Trials (Burleigh)

Mr. Tittman
Poet and l, Peasant Overture (Von

Huppe)
Mr. Steckel

P.-T. A. Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of tlie Parent-Teach-

ers" Association of the Corbin Street
school, scheduled for tomorrow after-
ißUjn. has been postponed until Thurs-
day of next week, December 15th.
The postponement was made because
teachers in the school «ar* busy-re-
hearsing the children for a play to be
fiven at the school this week.

It is estimated that the 11,000 ten-
ants in the New York Equitable
building could get out in twenty min-
utes.

Play Thursday.
"The Seasons", a play, will be given

By rbin Street school pupils Thurs-1
day night, December 10th at 7:30.
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.—Adv.

CHEST COLDS
Redden the skin by theuse of hot applications.
Then massage briskly
with Vicks, spread Vicks
on thickly and cover with
hot flannel cloths.

YJCKSOvmr 17MillionJan U~d Ymarfp
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, Euyelian, Class to Meet Wednesday .
i Night.

, The Euyelian Class of the First I
Baptist Church will meet at 7 o'clock

. Wednesday night at the .church for
the purpose of ejecting committees.

Christian Reid Book Club Meets.
The Christian Reid Book Club held !

a meeting Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. D. G. Caldwell on North

'

Union street. Two very interesting
papers were read by Mrs. W. It. I
Odell and Mrs. 11. I.' Woodhouse. I
CITY BECOMES OWNER ,

' OF STREET CAR PROPERTY
No Buyer Appears at Auction and

Concord Gets It To Pay For
$33,000 Debt.
Another chapter in the history of

: the local street car system was eom-¦ pleted this morning when the ear¦ line, heretofore the property of the
. North Carolina Public Service Oom-

i Piny, became the property of the¦ <aitp •ot' Concord.
The transfer of the holdings of

the North Carolina Public Service
Company in Concord came about as

, a result of the failure of the Ser-
, vice Company to pay paving as-
sessments amounting to $33,853.86.

Notice had been given on Novem-
ber 0 that the tax collector ‘Would
sell the “franchise granted by the
city of Concord, and all property,
real and personal, of the Street
Railway System.” It was stated iu
the notice of lhe sale, however, that
nh bid would be received unless suf-
ficient in amount to discharge all
the taxes due together with nil
costs and expenses of the sale.

The time set for the auction was
11 o'clock but, with the exception of
the city officials. Joe Robertson, of
Salisbury, representative of the Ser-
vice Co., and a few curious onlook-
ers, no one appeared. There were no
bidders on th'e railway and as a re-
sult the entire property passed to
the city.

Street, ear service ceased In Con-
cord nlmost. six months ago, r(ie
Company operating showing that
they wore operating at a loss. Ef-
forts were made to secure a pur-
chaser but the investment did not
seem tempting to captalists. The
city’s ownership of the railway
comes as a result of the failure to
find a purchaser.

Persons, who are acquainted withthe value of the street enr com-
pany’s property, dee'nred that it :
will not bring anything like the 1
price which it is costing the city.
The lot on West Depot Street, on
which are situated the car barns, is
said to have a valuation of-approxi- i
mately $6,000. The other property is :
Mid to be qf little value. There is
little likelihood of resuming street
car service at am early date.
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Smile at This One!
Raymond Griffith, who comes to the

Star Theatre in his first Paramount
starring comedy, “He’s a Prince!”
today and Tuesday, recently pur-
chased a new limousine, his first car.
Prior to this Griffith has been an in-
veterate taxi rider.

| Taxi riding jp- still an obsession
I with him. One night, after making
I scences for his new picture, Ray
I hopped into a taxi otuside of Pam-
I mount’s West Coast studio and or-
I dered the driver to the L. A. Athletic
I Club. When he arrived there is
I dawned on him that his own car was
I in the parking station opposite the
I studio.

’ He taxied back again.

“But,” protested the new arrival,
as St. Peter handed him a golden
saxophone, “I can’t play this in-
strument ; I (lever practiced while
on earth.”

_

“01 cour-e yob didn’t,” chuckled
the old saint. “That’s why you are
here.”

Alonso—Why do girls kiss each y

other, and men do not?
Gertrude — Because r girls have

nothing better to kiss and men have.
i i

“What makes you think Matteoa-
siam was lit up last-night?"

“Well, 1 sat next to him at the
movies and when they ahowed the
news-reel he tried to set his watch
by • elocV in one of oe street
scenes." '

gonna lick Venus when (ic calches
him for calling John Carpenter an
ornery cuss. He,says he has worked
for Mr. Carpenter five years and lie ,
is one line fellow.

Venus was invited to Sunday din-
ner at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Troutman and it was the finest dinner
we ever et. The doetor helped us to 1
more than our sharp of the white;

meat. The stuffin’ was mixed withv chestnuts and very delicious! The
leinfin pie made our mouth water ill
just looking at it. We have often
wondered why . Dr. Troutman looked
so tire and. healthy but after eating
at their house we don't wonder any
more.

It ha- been noise,] around that
John Hardister. the city sheik, lias
found a new sheba in Concord.

As we were walkingalong the high-
way yesterday we met Baxter Yar-
brough carrying a brown jug.

Haid Mr. Fonrney Rogers:
“The night is owly,

But I've got to fetch the mail,
If my Ford won't bring it dol gash

ami ding it, ,

IT get it in a pail."

Mr. Duke's Reverence for His Father.
N. O. Christian Advocate.

Mr. George G. Allen, of New York,
president of the $50.000,060 Duke
Foundation, also president of the
Southern Power Company and for
many years an intimate friend and
associate of the late James B. Duke,
ill speaking of the private life of Mr.
Duke at the ibemorial service. No-
vember llDth, in the chapel of Duke
University, referred to My. Duke’s
reverence for his father, the late
Washington Duke. Mr. Allen among
other things said: “He used to refer
to his father as my 'old daddy. He
would snv, ‘My old daddy used to say
that if lie amounted to anything in
the world it was due h the Methodist
circuit rider who used to visit our
place down in Durham county : and l
say if I amount lo anything it is due
to my old daddy’." It would be in-
teresting to call tlie roll of I'uose cir-

| cuit riders on the Durham circuit in
• those days. We know the names of

two of them. One was John Tillett.¦ "The Iron Duke." When he preached
Washington Duke sat in the "amen
corner' and “lifted" the tunes. The
other was R. S Webb, who received
James Buchanan Duke into t lie mein-
bershin of the slcthodist Church one
evening in a little unceiled church
near the present city of Durham.

Sniff—l see, Bjones, you are right
lup to the last miute in the matter
of fashion; you are wearing one of
those nifty two button, coats like the

I Prince of Wales. How did you man-
age it?

Bjornv—l simply cut one button
off jny old coat, which had three.

i Harvard in 1642 was the scene
of the first commencement exercises
held in North America.
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FRANK SHERRILL BUYS I

ALL OF THE S. AND \V-

Webber to Sell Half to Partner—-
j Expansion Program is Planned.

Sherrill Says.
I Ohnrloite Observer.
I Negotiations have practically been'compYled by which Frank O. Sher-
rill purchases from bis partner, the
hitter's interest in the S. and W.
cafeteria system, operating cafo-

| torins in Charlotte. Winston-Salem,
and Asheville, N. C.. and in Green-
ville. S. C., it be.amc known yenier.
day.

| Details the deal were not nn-
l nounoed, except that the plains have
t practically been completed and the
system will lie taken over by Mr.
Sherrill about the first of the year.Mr. Webber remaining a member of
the firm until the actual transfer is
eompleted.

| In this .connection. Mr. Sherrill
. anojonnccs that he is making sur-

veys Tii Greensboro, Richmond, Roa-
noke and in oilier cities and that he
expert? to continue actively the ex-
pansion program of the s! and W.

'Cafeterias during the next 18
months.

No announcement has been made
by Mr. Webber as to his plans for
the future, except the intimation

. that lie may he- engaged in the real
estato business.

1 Messrs. Sherrill and Webber still
own pointly several important pieces
of real estate amt will continue to

Ibe associated iu liese holdings, it
| being possible that. Mr. Webber will
bundle (lie real -stnte part, of their
joint activities.

I The best of relations will continue
| to exist between the two young men

who, as workers in a department
store, started in business together
about five and n half years ago and

. have built up a business that is
bringing them wonderful returns', it
was said last night.

Speaking of the manner in which
the present trade found its begin-
ning, one of owners stud Inst night
Hint they had a very flattering offer

I from a New York firm to sell the
| four popular eating p’nccs. Mr. Web-

I her was -inclined to accept the offer,
Mr. Sherrill being inclined to turn it

I down. Then. Mr. Sherrill sounded
out his iwrtncr. the result being an

I agreement on the sale.

j Death of Mrs. Maliuda Mann.

J The death angel came last Wed
Jiesday evening about 4 o'clock and

erelieved Mrs. Malinda Mann, of her
suffering,—a visitor she had longed to

j see for a time, as she had been prac-
| tieally helpless for many years. The

was one of the oldest, if 'not the old-
est persons in the county, having al-
most reached the century mark, being

, !H years, 5 months ami 5 days old.
Dining her long and useful life she

had been a help ami blessing to the
motherhood of this and adjoining coun-
ties, and the hundreds and hundreds
who passed by her casket and viewed
her beautiful features, felt a real

friend had gone and tears of sincerelove were shed for her.
, She came from an aristocratic fa»-

lly. a daughter of Mr.ramT Mrs. M-
nali Love, and was married in young
womanhood to Dock Mann. To this
union were born ten children, nine of
whom are living and all were present
at the burial except one. The daugh-
ters arc: Mesdames M. L. Goodman,
Mt. Plea-ant, L. C. Little, Concord:E. A. Furr. Stanfield; W. Little, Lo-
cust; L. W. Honey-cult, Unionville;
R. N. Furr, Albemarle. The sons are:
,T. L. Maim, of McKinney, Tex; J.
A., and W. D., of Stanfield. There
are six living grandchildren and pos-
sibly 175 great grandchildren, the
number not being known, neither the
number of great groat grandchildren.

The deceased made her home witff
her daughter. Mrs. Williamson Little,
and was given every attention.

Although helpless and requiring the
cont'uual care of members of the fam-
ily she was loved as few aged persons
are. She was not scorned and wished
out of the way as many grandmothers
are, and the grief of the bereaved ones
was pathetic.

Until some years ago she had been a
member of Love's Chapel Methodist
Church, when she transferred her
membership to Beulah Presbyterian
Church.

Interment was made in the ceme-
tery at Love’s Chapel, following a 1
short service in the church by her
pastor, ltev. T. F. Honeycutt.

The house was filled many times be-
youd its capacity and the casket bank-
ed with beautiful flowers, which gave
their silent testimony of love. S.

Peter the,Great founded the Rus- 1
sian Academy of Science at what is;!
now Leningrad, in 1725. I

VENUS II—OF KANNAPOLIS

, (With apologies to Venus, of Faith)
Kannapolis, Dec. 7.—The Concord

Tribune must have an awfully large
circulation judging from the number
of letters Venus II received from alf
over (tie state, commending our item-

'of last week. Besides the pocks of
mail we have been busy visiting with
callers, which interfered somewhat
with our editorial duties. V

' Ed Sharpe, of the Cannon Y. called
and made complaint about the deci-
sion made by the King's Daughters'
pie social. lie claims ilmt he. in*

, stead of It. It. Allison, should have
Pad the prize as champion pie eater,
claiming he et two pieces of cran-
berry pie more than Allison. He was

; very much peeved but then Ed is n!-
, ways a frettin’ and a stewin’ about
I something, so we didn’t pay any at-

tention to him.
The next callers were three benuti-

. ful school teachers: Mary Flowe.
. Queen Grneber and Lucille Cline, all
. of whom told-us bow much they en-

joyed our items of last week and gave
; us some big red apples. We were

glad to have these young Indies eall
on us. for I'.iey are all smart with a
collegiate of int.elligenee and n vi-
vacity of expression, and a magnitude
of mirth, and u magnanimity of mind,
and a wide sympathy of understand-
ing, nnd a twinkle of amusement, mid
very pretty.

We were out all day yesterday
with our note hook and pencil gother-
ing tip bits of news a good deal like
we would gather bones for Fido. We
went over on Pusedena Avenue to look
at the Italian Villa built by John S.

1 Carpenter and found Mr. Carpenter
in the back yard feeding the ehiekens.
He has some of the finest chickens
we ever snw and such a variety: short
horns, Jersey. Holsteins and several
ctCier varieties. Pasedena Avenue
was formerly Glass street hut Mr.
Carpenter didn't like to live on a
g'ass street, so he changed it to l’ase-
dena Avenue. It's the finest avenue
in Kannapolis.

Homer Ketcliie came very near sell-1
ing his shoes yesterday. He had them !
half-soled. / I

Jazzy Moore gave us complimentary .
tickets to the wrestling show held at
the Cabarrus Y: 51. C. A. Friday
night and we had the time of our life.
Xf you can beat the Cabarrus wrest-

lers. better trot them cut. A large
crowd was present and we noticed
quite a row of Cannon Y people on
the front seats, E. J. Sharpe, Chick
DeMarcns, Clyde Towell and ieveral
others. |

Charlie Misenheimc*- saya lie is

LOOKING FOR
THE BETTER WAY

HERB JUICE Provides the Way and
Makes It Easy.

The tremendous sale of nature's
wemderf" l laxative and tonic, HERB
JLICE, and the many words of praise
from thousands of grateful people whohave obtained relief and have been re-stored to health is a guarantee of the
effectiveness of HERB JUICE. This
wonderful tonic shows you the "betterway ’ to health and makes it easy. Acombination of herbs, roots, leaves and
bark properly blended into pleasant
and convenient liqu'd forn* makes itpleasant to take. Miss Joan Mabry,
137 Vance sthreet. Concord, N fj’
TT

U™Uhe “tettoi- way” through HERB
as follows:

“I was in a very run-down condi-
tion. as I was suffering from consti-
pation in the very worst form. I
would get up in the morning with a
headache and go to bed at night feel-1mg the same way. no matter how rest-ful a day I had spent. I was extreme-
ly nervous and could not sleep well at *night. When one’s svstem is all “clog-ged up and irapurties are going into
the blood instead of being excreted
there is little chance for a healthvcondition. I took laxative of variouskujds, but nothing helped me. MvI
HERK

<

JUK'E
1 ' <'k 'SS UnHl 1 b< 'gan «“!

“With the first few doses I beganto feel better, for HERB JUICE is a 1
most effective laxative and one from !winch there are no bad after effects !
My system was soon thoroughly!
cleansed and each day I began to havemore energy and less feeling of dull-ness and exhaustion. My bowels areregular now as could be desired. Ihave gamed considerably ifi weight
and am told bv mv friends every (lav
that I look better than I have in sometime.

HERB JUICE is sold in Concordand guaranted to give satisfaction ormoney refunded by Gibson Drag

'IS C^'^y F' L‘

Mrs. Thomas’ Father Dead at Blacks-'<
bur*. ]

'A message was recpivcd at noon to-1 1
day to tlia effpct that Nathan Brown, j
of Biacksbtirg. S. father of Mrs. 5
L. A. Thomas, of this oily, died at

his home at 11 :30 o'clock. Funeral |]
j sorviops will he held at Christiania j i

i Church, near Granite Quarry. Tues 1 1
•day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mr. j
Brown was 88 years of age.

Surviving him are Mrs. Thomas, j
M, T. .1, I.yerly. of Granite Quar-j (
ry; G. K. Brown, also of Granite!]
Quarry; 11. Brown, of Washing- i
ton: Mrs. S. It. Fry, of Blacksburg: l '
Rev. I’. D. Brown, of Columbia, S. t ]
C.; and Br. A. J. Brown, of Seattle, •
Washington.

Santa Claus
Headquarters iji

Shop Early

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333 |

CONCORD COTTON MARKET j
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1925 I

Oottpn V> to .19 1-2 5
Cotton Seed .46 1-2 <

Melrose Flour j<
Liberty Self-Rising

Flour j
We bought liberally of these two (

h:gh grade floats while the market j
was lower. The market on flour has jiadvanced right much. Our early buy-1 •
ing has saved money which we now j:
give you in the better price.

Mlerose Flour, is a household ne j!
eessity. Its high quality remains foi i 1more than a quarter of a century. We i !
have always been its sole agents. [ '

Liberty Self-Rising is newer to the '
trade, but it has already won its way i
to the tastes of the most exacting i
trade. It’s “Melrose” in quality, i
That’s our guarantee. ,

Buy now all the flour you may need
for the balance of the year. We have
you money on flour.

Cline &Moose
IL S.—Your charge account, as j

well as your cash, is good with us JCosts you no more. Our polite, de-
livery men go quick everywhere. <

£——

JMiller’s Aiitisepiio Oil Known As

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in a Few Minutes

urnr IT IO Tty U right now for Rheumatism, Neural-
nPlT r I I IS eia ’ Lumba s°. sore, stiff and swollen
llL.l\l*|| joints, pain in the head, back and limbscorns, bunions, etc. After one application

Paln usually disappears as if by magic,

t '¦¦¦¦¦¦'l new remedy used externally for Coughs,
iKiiTkK Colds, Croup, Influenza, Sore Throat, I
| gliUfPg Diphtheria and Tonsilitis.
? ANTISEPTIC This oil is eouceded to be the most pene- <

1 % ~JSl few,.. ‘rating remedy known.. Its prompt and !
1 ii SNAKkoil immediate effect in relieving pain is due

t| |Jmsw to th e fact that it penetrates to the af-
ram 1!!?* fected parts at once. As an illustration-

-4 P< 2ur , ten drops on the thickest piece of
i WINMEDICINE sole leather an d It will penetrate this sub- 1

S'! ¦SWNi stance through and through in three !'
* piMiaLiX~.il. Riinutes. , ,j

1 1} affiKESK™* Refuse cheap imitations, any other preu- ]!
j 5 ramuranuN aration bearing similar name is an imita- <a-wSum tion of our product, having recently

5 NMimcrum.ommtov changed their carton after we had created

i j jjsRB J IMC* demand for this preparation, for the sole
!; NmcnzCM**? purpose of taking advantage of our adver- II f| ItnMMfciwHM.TkM. tising, which Is an Infringement on our -

rights. Demand the genuine Miller’s An- <
tiseptic Oil (known as Snake Oil) the only Sone advertised In the newspapers. “NOT <
HEALING OIL” but Miller’s Antiseptic j

x (known as Snake Oil). It Is golden red j
' ..

color only. Get It and we guarantee (
benoflcial results. Contains Coal Oil. Turpentine. Camphor Canieum oil (
Eulucyptus and other valuable ingredients. Urp it quick. Chest Voids Influ 5
congestlon

lm<m a ' Pcnetratp|< t 0 th<‘ affected parts quickly, relieving the j
For sale by Gibson Drug Store, Concord; F. L. Smith Drug Co., Kannapo- I

lis. I
* >

V n jFsTW Something For the Home
V \f U You give with wisdom when you choose things of beauty, '

»j( comfort and daily use for the home. Such gifts say “Merry V jfcSWp* *

¦ f “ * Christmas” for many years and yield the durable satisfaction A 5 I 1
„

¥ U of purposeful investment. For those seeking “the gift of wis- A. ,
dom” all roads lead to our store. Convenient terms. !

Concord Furniture Co.
, The Reliable Furniture Store

-. 4 Bring Your Wife Along to See ] ]
MU / These New Suits and Over-

coats and be thankful you have S

Lots of husbands think that j!]’
l^ie on *-v ’ thing of masculine ]!'

/'• Hi Sl6) gender that a wife knows any- !j!
l\\r thing about is picking out a |i|
U\ lIIIA first class husband.

\\ Mu\\ The truth is that the best look- ']'
\ ing clothing you ever wore she '[!

helped you select—own up ]!|

I
We are inviting the married men of Concord to come here- ?!
this week with their wives and see an overcoat displav so \
bewildering in fabric and model that you'll feel sorry for J'the single chap who hasn’t a partner to help him select i!
one beauty from a storeful. <X

Roberts-Wicks Suits and Overcoats $25.00 to $40.00 !|(

Bright Woolen Hose New Caps
Neckwear New Shirts

Browns-Cannon Co. |
Where You Get Your Money's Worth

CANNON BUILDING

COO<X>OOOOOCX>O<XXXXXX>OOOOOOOCXXSO<XSOOCX>OO«X)OOt>OOOOC

I COIFPURE I
nianent wave has become

% X—V

<

~)s- best method and our prices to!
Na 1/ ) are fair.I y'wWIEtlT "°” Melh<>ds P1““” S
I -HAIR WAVE- 1*tA Phone 892 fie

-Art

I D-Y-C-S-E

|Do If
| Your

Christmas
Shopping

Early

FROM “P” to “P”
Pins to Pianos

KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Co. Inc’ j

Phone 76 58 S. Union St.
Concord, N. C.

PRICES SMASHED ON
!j| RINGS AND WATCHES <|!
]!; WHITE GOLD ELGIN BRACELET WATCHES $18.75 I 1!
X SOLID GOLD EMBLEM RINGS, GOLD ENCRUSTED
5 EMBLEM ON RUBY $8.50 ] ]
X We have just gotten in a bunch of gents' Masonic, Odd Fellow, <] i5 Junior, Woodman, Pythian, Elk, Red Man and Moose emblem rings V
X with the emblem encrusted in goVI on ruby. We bought these rings ! |

several months ago but the factory could not ship them as early as we 11
iji expected so rather than run the risk of keeping them until next year |
X we have decided to sell them at the surprisingly low price of $8.50 i ll
A each. We also have a stock of gents’ watches, fountain pens, pearl 'jl .
O necklaces, leather hand bags, compacts and many other things that X
X y°u should look over before deciding on your Christmas presents. We 1 ]iji are a mile from high prices on everything.

S. W. PRESLAR
JEWELER

2°°0000cx»000000000000000000000000000000000000000

TEN YEAR FARM LOANS
]! Money to loan on Cabarrus County farms at FIVE '

AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem- ! £
ber of each year. No inspection fees. No life insurance

, required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date.
i| Write or phone for information.

_ j |

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com, Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

•Ir PHONES 3278 and 4415 g
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